Applications superscribing the envelope for the following posts are invited with recent complete C.V. alongwith photocopies of testimonials (duly attested), as mentioned hereunder:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Positions</th>
<th>Pay Band + GP</th>
<th>Discipline / Department</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Professor       | Rs. 37400-67000 + GP 10000 | 1. Agricultural Engineering  
2. Computer Science & Engineering (Specialization : Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning)  
3. Computer Science & Engineering (Specialization : Data Science)  
4. Computer Science & Engineering (Specialization : Cyber Security)  
5. Information Technology  
6. Masters in Computer Applications (MCA) | Ph.D. Degree with First Class at Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree in the appropriate branch(s). Post Ph.D. publications and guiding Ph.D. student is highly desirable. | Minimum of 10 years teaching/research/industrial experience of which at least 5 years should be at the level of Associate Professor. |
| 2     | Associate Professor | Rs. 37400-67000 + GP 9000 | 1. Agricultural Engineering  
2. Computer Science & Engineering  
3. Computer Science & Engineering (Specialization : Artificial Intelligence & Machine Learning)  
4. Computer Science & Engineering (Specialization : Cyber Security)  
5. Computer Science & Engineering (Data Science)  
6. Food Technology  
7. Information Technology  
8. Masters in Computer Applications (MCA) | Ph.D. Degree with First Class at Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree in the appropriate branch(s). Post Ph.D. publications and guiding Ph.D. student is highly desirable. | Minimum of 5 years teaching/research/industrial experience, of which, 2 years post Ph.D. experience is desirable. |
| 3     | Assistant Professor | Rs. 15600-39100 GP 6000 | 1. Chemical Engineering  
2. Computer Science & Engineering  
3. Computer Science & Engineering (Specialization : Cyber Security)  
4. Computer Science & Engineering (Specialization : Data Science)  
5. Information Technology  
6. Food Technology  
7. Agricultural Engineering | B.E./B.Tech. and M.E./M.Tech., in relevant branch with first class or equivalent in any one of the degrees. |                                                                                   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Positions</th>
<th>Pay Band + GP</th>
<th>Discipline / Department</th>
<th>Qualifications &amp; Experiences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Security Officer</td>
<td>Rs. 9000-40500/- + Rs. 5400/-</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Eligibility and Experiences Should be Ex-serviceman having background in Defence/Army service/CISF service, having administrative leadership expertise in an academic environment. Minimum 5 years of experience in similar or equivalent position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Responsibility To look after overall security system inside the Campus/To prepare duty schedule for the security personnel/Security Supervisors in consultation with the higher authorities/To maintain the duties/performance/To maintain law and order amongst the students hostellers residing in the hostels/To monitor public access inside the campus and ensuring the security of all personnel and visitors/To maintain the activity log book of the security personnel/Security Supervisors and report to the higher authorities accordingly, from time to time/To adhere and maintain to the Institute’s policies and legal regulations from time to time/Any other jobs as and when assigned by the higher authority.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Estate Officer</td>
<td>Rs. 9000-40500+GP 5400</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Qualification &amp; Experiences First class B.Tech. degree in Civil Engineering with minimum 5 years of experiences for executing jobs/maintenance/planning etc. in any organization/Educational Institutes of Higher Education/Industry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Responsibilities Estimate &amp; Maintenance of the entire Campus buildings/hostels/and other rented accommodations/Preparation of estimates of all repair &amp; maintenance jobs &amp; verification of related bills/Safety measures of hostels as well as Institute/Cleaning &amp; Monitoring for green campus/House keeping/Water/Drainage System of College &amp; all hostels/Handling of Contractual employee management/Assisting in Seating arrangements as per requirement of the Examination Section and other various examinations/Any other job as directed by the competent authority.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Campus Administrator</td>
<td>Rs. 37400-67000 + GP 10000</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Eligibility Working/Retired senior Defence personnel (not below the rank of Major or equivalent) from Indian Army/Indian Navy/Indian Air Force, having administrative leadership expertise in an academic environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Responsibility Law and Order in the campus in consultation with the Provost (Hostels)/Hostel Administration/canteen services/Security arrangement of the Institute/amenities of all hostels of the Institute in consultation with the Institute’s authority/Monitoring/coordination of various students welfare activities, various events/Extra-curricular activities/Students’ Discipline,/Any other jobs as may be assigned by the Authority.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pay Scale & Allowances**: For Faculty Position - As per AICTE Norms (6th Pay). Retired Persons with higher qualifications & experiences may also apply. Salary will not be a constraint for the deserving candidate.

Eligible candidates may send their latest CV along with self-attested testimonials, addressing to – “The Registrar, Haldia Institute of Technology”, within 15 days from the date of publication of this advertisement.

**NOTE:**
1. In case the suitable candidate against the posts are not found, lower position may be considered for appointment against the post applied for.
2. In case of receipt of large number of applications for any post, the Institute reserves the right to suitably raise the minimum norms for the post so as to restrict the number of candidates to be called for interview at a reasonable level.
3. Mere fulfilling minimum qualifications and experience will not entitle the candidate to be called for interview.
4. Applications without testimonials or incomplete applications are liable to be rejected.
5. No TA/DA would be paid for appearing Interview.
6. The Institute reserves the right to cancel any application and/or post without assigning any reason thereof.

Asish Lahiri
Secretary
Haldia Institute of Technology

Dated: 18-04-2023